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Celebrate Our Lives
(by Harry C)

I do my work
I’m tryin’ to do it well
I‘ve paid my dues 
Like everybody else

And in the evening when I get home
I kiss and hold her in my arms
The world is gone and then we’re all alone
And celebrate our lives through our love

I‘ve faced my fears
Like I knew I should
My dreams came true
Like I knew they would

And in the evening when I get home
I kiss and hold her in my arms
The world is gone and then we’re all alone
And celebrate our lives through our love



Jill
(by Harry C)

Jill 
Going up-uphill may be your pleasure 
Jill 
Leaving everyone down below’s 
Hopefully not your goal 
 
Jill 
Just conserving your power and pleasure 
Is not how it works 
When their pain buys your leisure 
 
     Good intentions are good for you 
     Good for everyone 
     Good intentions make you feel free

Jill 
Can’t you see that we are all together 
In the same boat 
A common endeavour?

     Good intentions are good for you 
     Good for everyone 
     Good intentions make you feel free

Jill 
Do you think you can squeeze them forever? 
Jill 
Do you think you can live your life 
At the cost of someone else? 
 
Jill 
Can’t you see that we are all together 
In the same boat 
A common endeavour? 



This Good Life
(by Harry C)

A group of gentle people sitting ‘round 
Talking ’bout the beauty of the day 
The music played with such a pretty sound 
I found my mind drifting far away

(and it said:)
 
Oh, come, come, come, come 
To, to, to, to me 
La, la, la, la, play me! 
     Oh, I love life 
     How I love this good life 
Oh, come, come, come, come 
To, to, to, to me 
La, la, la, la, play me! 
 
For what is life when all that you can see 
Is numbers spinning ‘round in your head? 
For what is life when you forget to be? 
But hasn’t that already been said?



I Can’t Find You
(by Harry C)

For so long I’ve been searching for you there
Down the lane, the station, everywhere
     But I could never catch a glimpse of you, baby
     By now I don’t know what else I could do, baby
     So, won’t you come out of your hiding place, baby
     Please baby, please!

I can’t find you
I can’t find you
I can’t find you
I’ve been most every place

I’d rather sell my house than give my love away
But I don’t wanna wait for another day
     I just can’t get behind of what you’re doing, baby
     What’s going on in your mind, don’t have a clue, baby
     So, won’t you come out of your hiding place, baby
     Please baby, please!

I can’t find you
I can’t find you
I can’t find you
I’ve been to every place



When I Loved You
(Music by Harry C, Lyrics by Harry C  and Theresa King)

When I open up my heart I get it broken
With it shut the pain is gone but I’m alone
Sometimes wanting to take back what I’ve just spoken
Always wishin’ I could find myself a home
 
     I’ve been rambling through a dark and misty rain land
     And from time to time I make a friend or two
     But the only way to find a new existence
     Is to go back to before when I loved you

My heart’s beating to the rhythm of your name, dear
I keep telling it that now we’re all alone
And the drink don’t make the heartache go away, dear
I’m still wishin’ I could find ourselves a home

     I’ve been rambling through a dark and misty rain land
     And from time to time I make a friend or two
     But the only way to find a new existence
     Is to go back to before when I loved you

If I open up my heart will it get broken?
Should I take the chance or should I stay alone?
Can I take back all the shit that I have spoken?
Will I finally find a place to call my home?

     Tired of rambling through this dark and misty rain land
     Doing what I can to make a friend or two
     I don’t wanna try to find a new existence
     Wanna go back to the time when I loved you



My Love For You
(by Harry C)

Even though now you have gone
I find it hard to get along
For such a long time you were there
And now my heart for you is bare

You meant so much and yet still do
I can’t withhold my love for you
I think of you both night and day
And hope that you will come back my way

My love for you will always be
I wish that you‘d come back to me
I long to feel your touch again
Along my body now and then

I hope this verse will touch your heart
It feels so bad to be apart
If this is how it has to be
My true love‘s ready to set you free

I miss your voice, I miss your smile
So tell me you’ve just left for a while
If you still care in any way
You know I’m yours again to stay



You Hold Back Your Love
(by Harry C)

From some time ago
From past experience
You know you hold back your love
You know

You decided to be
Non obligatory
You know you hold back your love
You know

   You’re the girl I was looking for
   All my life
   You’re the girl I was waiting for
   To complete my life

Everybody can
Start to believe again
It only takes some time
You know
No need to hold back your love
No more



Evergreen
(by Harry C)

I wanna give you my evergreen
Need to tell you just where I’ve been
Got to make you feel right
Got to make you feel light

I wanna feel you take part of my life
Celebrate my success – gimme five!
Leave the trouble behind
Work to free our minds

     Got to know my baby
     I got to know that she cares
     Got to know my way is
     What makes her feel at home

     Got to know my lady
     I got to know that she dares
     To be what she wants to be
     And to sing her own song

I wanna feel you take part of my life
Celebrate my success – gimme five!
Leave the trouble behind
Work to free our minds

     Got to know my baby
     I got to know that she cares
     Got to know my way is
     What makes her feel at home

     Got to know my lady
     I got to know that she dares
     To be what she wants to be
     And to sing her own song

I wanna give you my evergreen
Need to tell you just where I’ve been
Got to make you feel right
Got to make you feel light

I wanna feel you take part of my life
Celebrate my success – gimme five!
Leave the trouble behind
Work to free our minds

Doo-ba!



Got This Dream About You
(by Harry C)

I’m walking down this lonely street 
No one warm around to meet 
Got only you on my mind
A chilly wind blows in my face 
I’m looking for a safe, warm place 
Someone like you, soft and kind 
Is on my mind 
 
Got this dream about you, baby 
And it just won‘t let me go 
Got this dream about you, baby 
‘Cause I need you so 
I need you so 
 
Some people along this road 
Been carrying a heavy load 
For quite some time
Some people can understand 
What goes on inside a man 
And walk the road with you 
And make you feel fine 
 
Got this dream about you, baby 
And it just won‘t let me go 
Got this dream about you, baby 
‘Cause I need you so 
I need you so



Music Is For Everyone
(by Harry C)

Music’s free 
Music’s fun 
Music’s played everywhere 
Music is for everyone



Feel  the Joy
(by Harry C)

The mountain’s high, the valley’s wide 
Good fresh air to breathe 
The eagle flies, the marmots hide 
The river flows beneath 
 
Feel the joy, feel the joy 
Feel the joy of beauty 
Beauty 
 
A little herd of chamois walks by 
Over a field of snow 
Up on the cliffs two ibexes lie 
They watch us down below
 
Feel the joy, feel the joy 
Feel the joy of beauty  
Beauty 
Feel the joy, feel the joy 
Feel the joy of beauty  
Beauty 


